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A Royal Visitor From Japan.'
A rl:dlir In oiir slim i'H wlm InW been

attriiflliif? much atli'iillmi I I'rlnrc
Kiml of ,liiiiin, rotiMln nf (lie nilkudo
nutl tlH'iiIVn1 it iiiimmIhT of l lie inyiil
family. Tin? plaint of llio prince pro-vlil-

for a lour of tlie
United Slates, and an a special repre-
sentative of tin' t'lnpcror Uncle Sam
Is showing lilin every eiuirtesy, On
his arrival In tills country lie was
taken In chaw by olllclals of the
stute and war departments anil enler-uine-d

In a manner bi'llltliiK his rank.
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rtllNOK KUNI OP JAPAN.

Prince Kunl lins long had in contem-
plation a visit to the great country of
the west, and the recent lludson-Ful-to- n

celebration provided the oppor-
tunity.

In bis own laud the prince is a great
personage. Although a young mini,
being still on the sunny side of forty,
be has won bis spurs both as a soldier
and statesman, lie served In the war
with Iiussln on the stall of General
Kuroki and holds the rank of mnjor
In the Japanese army. After the close
of hostilities be studied the art of vvnr
In Ucruiuny and has on several occa-

sions represented bis government ou
Important diplomatic missions.

Hit Amazing Memory.
Charles J. Itoss, the nctor, was dis-

cussing a recent divorce Biiit.
"The convenient memory of the av-

erage witness," he snld, "Is like that
ofe an old colored man I once met, who
claimed to have known George Wash-
ington. I asked him If ho was lu the
Toat when General Washington cross-
ed the Delaware, and be instantly re-

plied, 'Lor', massa. I steered dat boot.'
"'Well,' said I, 'do you remember

when George took the hack at the
cherry treeV

"He looked worried for a minute,
and then, with a beaming smile, laid:

'"Why, suah. massa, I done drove
dat hack mahself." Young's Maga-
zine.

i Harry Whitney, 8porttm'an.
Harry Whitney of New Haven, who

Is inked up in the polar controversy,
went to the arctic regions with Peary
In the summer of VMS. Ills purpose In
going was to bunt the big game of the
north. Whitney Joined the Roosevelt
at New Bedford and presented to Pea-
ry as part of the expedition's equip-
ment two power boats of the whale-boa- t

model. '
Mr. Whitney Is a sportsman pure

and simple nnd la Interested in explo-
ration only in a general way. His for-
tune is lar;::e enough to enable him to
live without tolling for bis dully bread,
and a tendency to lung trouble iu
youth turned him to outdoor life. For
years he has done little save hunt and
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I HABltT WH1TNET. '

fish, and in these harmless and per--
Bta Ta tinnpfiAtoltlA tin 11 If a It a It n a V A

numerous Interesting experiences.
In physique Mr. Whitney, who Is

about thirty years old, is slight. Una- -'

nally tall, this characteristic is some-'- !

what hidden by, a slight stoop. He 1 j

thin, too, but years of roughing (t have
given him muscles of Iron and a frame
that can withstand even, tbt rigors of

n arctic winter. s',. ,' '', '

CHOICE MISCELLANY

Flying For One's Health.
' 'i'he Jjilliience of even sporadic HIgbt
on the pliysical body ilud tlie liealth is
remarkable. In balloon voyages' I have
been lu I lie air us Idiih as four days at
a time. Once 1 mude a voyage almost
nil Invalid from rheumatism. 1 could
scarcely raise my arms 011 a level with,
my bead. My blood was black. The'
doctor would not permit Hie to tusie
meat. Within a few hours every drop
of blood lir' my body bad become a
bright red liquid, looking like llanie,
and I seemed uuiible' to appease in.v
appetite for strong animiil food, of
which 1 had none, too much aboard.
From the tortures of rheumatism that
voyage conveyed me to the tortures of
hunger.

I went to see a friend who was low
with consumption. 1 told 111 to go
with me 011 a viyage' nnd he would

'come back a well man. lie shook his
bend, but' i "'us persistent' At last lie
went, nnd lor the' llrst two hours' in
the air I thought he would bleed to
dentil with hemorrhages. .1 felt like n
murderer, but soon he begun to change.
The voyage was from St. Louis to the
Atlantic coast. That was twenty years
ago. He went back home and is still
living, a robust num. I Imd another
friend who cured ft bud cae of Iron
and copper dust in the lungs by a few
balloon voynges. World's Work.

A Vote In the Slot Machine.
An Italian civil engineer. Slgnnr

Gogginno. has Invented n vol lug ma-

chine which. It Is claimed. Is nbso-luei- y

"nnge'ntable" and Incorruptible.
He calls this Invention the .psepho-grnp-

So Complete nnd satisfactory
has this machine proved that It has
been ndopled by 'both' the Italian and
the French governments.

The psephograph Is a little over a
yard in height nnd Is provided with its
many openings as there are candidates
In the field. The voter presents his
enrd to nn ofTlclnl who hns charge of
the voting booth nnd receives a small
metal chip about the size of an Ameri-
can dime. He Is then given permission
to enter the booth and steps behind
two screens, which render bltn invisi-
ble to both the public and the over-
seers nllke. There be finds the voting
machine facing him.

After corefully scanning the differ-
ent slots, above which is a space

the names of the candidates,
be selects the one he wishes to vote
for nnd drops bis chip in the slot cor-
responding to It.

Factory Cruelty Long Ago.
The English factories before the

passing of the factory acts were not
much better than the Scottish coal pits
of the seventeenth century. Children
were often worked for sixteen hours
nt a stretch. Hundreds of them died.
Many tried to run away, nnd to ren-

der this impossible Irons were riveted
on their ankles, nnd In these they
worked nnd slept. The author of "The
History of the Factory Movement"
gives n grnnhlc account of n typical
factory In those days: "In stench. In
bented rooms, amid the constant whirl-
ing of n thousand wheels, little fingers
and little feet were kept In ceaseless
action, forced Into unnatural activity
by blows from the heavy hands nnd
feet of the merciless overlooker nnd
the infliction of bodily pain by instru-
ments of punishment Invented by the
sharpened Ingenuity of Insatiable self-
ishness." And all this was less than a
hundred years ago! London Chronicle.

, The Bearded Chancellor.
Dr. Bethmann-Uollwe- g may claim

the unique distinction that he is the
first German chaucellor to wear a
beard. Bismarck hastened to shave
his off when he entered upon diploma-
cy and showed his rivals and enemies
a massive jnw and clear cut chin, and
he shaved to the end, with an iutervnl
enforced, by neuralgia, in the early
eighties. As a soldier, too', Cnprlvi
shaved nil but his mustache, and so
did Hobeulobe and Uulow. But Bethman-

n-Uollweg is gaunt, rugged, hir-

sute,

Very Artistic!,
"Was she artistic?" asked an Inquir-

ing person of Kin Hubbard, the In-

dianapolis epigram maker, .who was
describing an Indiana genius, says the
Saturday Evening I'ost.

"Artistic?" snld Hubbnrd. "Wits she
artistic? I should say she was. She
was so artistic that one day. when one
of her peekaboo shirt waists she had
made herself fell Into the pianola, they
played two Beethoven rhapsodies with
it before they discovered their mis-

take."

Bill Croei.
Colonel William H. Cross, secretary

of state for Oklahoma, probably is the
only public official in the United
States who signs his nickname to state
documents. "Bill Cross, secretary of
state," is the unaffected signature be
has affixed to records and correspond-
ence ever since be began his tenure of
office, Nor. 16. 1007. He does this on
the authority of a special opinion
banded down by the attorney general
of his state. Argonaut. '

The Chines Way.
This curious Item comes from the

North China Dally News: "Recently
the waterworks company in Pekin
when digging the ground In front of
Prince Eung's establishment to lay
down service pipes discovered a Jade
bridge measuring over thirty Chinese
feet. It is reported that as it was a
piece of antiquity the company
cided not to disturb It without author-
ity, and the valuable bridge was again
covered up."

A MUD flEfOIGE

My name Is Morgan Grenoble, anil
today I luue reached the turning point
of my llilrlli-.t- year. People say that
I look odd with almost snow white
hair and wonder how It came to lie
thus to one so young.

Klght years ago on the 2!tli of this
very mouth 1 stood at the altar with
Laura Comstock.

I was a telegraph operator nnd wax
stationed at Wayburg. a hi a t ion twen-
ty miles from Stockton.

Itetiirnliig from our honeymoon, I left
my wife at Stockton and proceeded to
Wayburg. The engineer on the "up"
train was Mark Moore, a rather hand-
some young fellow, who had been my
rival.

When the train stopped nt More-land'- s

1 nlli-'lite-
il from the passenger

coach and walked forward to the en-

gine. - Mark wns busily engaged oiling
the machinery.

"How are you, Morgan?" he snld 11s

he espied me mid held out his lian 1.

His disappointment seemed to have
left i 111. "Going to Wnyluirg?"

"Yes." '
"Just get In with me. then," he 'said.'
I replied that I would do so, nnd

when the train moved away 1 was
occupying n seat ill tile engine.

"One hardly notices the ascent, but
the descent Is an entirely different
thing," said Mark. "I was thinking.
Morgan, what 11 terrible thing it would'
be If an engine with full power on
were to become nninanngeiilile nt the
top or the grade and dash nwny."

The following night was dark mid
tempestuous, nnd I nlone occupied the
station. That day n new engine bad
arrived, and Mark Moore had been
put In chnr-j- of It. From 2 o'clock
in the afternoon to 5 I saw him mov
lug nbnut the engine. Until 10 I

watched. Then Mark opened the door
and stepped Into the smnll apartment.

"Are you receiving a dispatch, Mor-
gan?" he nsked.

"No, Mark. Why do you ask?"
"Because If you nre not I wish you

would leave the clickers a bit nnd
come and look nt my lted Bird by lan-

tern llght. I nm going to run down
grade to Chalmers, reverse the engine
nnd run bnek. The train will not be
due here for nn hour, and 1 can go to
Chalmers n"d return within twenty
minutes."

We walked into the great temporary
shed where the new engine stood.

"I dare not be so loug absent from
my post at this hour, Mark."

He put his lantern on the ground and
then sprang erect.

"You shall, Morg Greuoble:" he cried,
nnd before I could nnswer him he
dashed me to the enrtb nnd planted his
knees on my brenst.

"Not a word out of you, Morg," he
said fiercely, pinioning my arms and
legs with n rope. "111 tell you what
I'm going to do. You know we were
discussing the consequences attending
the rush of a maddened engine down
the grade. I reckon I won't go to
Chalmers, but will send you clear to
the bottom of the grade."

"Mark Moore, you nre mad," I snld.
"Would you murder me In cold blood
and others who are coming up on the
11:10 passenger?"

"Yes," he said coldly.
"There!" he said at last as he closed

the furnace door. "Everything is ready
for your ride. You'll go right through
Stockton, but I reckon you won't have
time to stop to speak to loving Laura.
Goodby, Morg."

The engluo was moving, and be
leaped off.

"May heaven have mercy on your
soul, Mark Moore!" I shouted after
him.

The grade between Wayburg and
Chalmers was quite steep, and before I
reached the little town the speed of the
lied Bird and its tender seemed to ri-

val that of the telegraph.
The manner in which I was bound

permitted mo to look out of the win-
dow.

I did so, and Stockton, the home of
my wife, greeted mo with its many
lights.

Ahead I saw. many people, waiting
for the 11:10 passenger. ,

The next moment 1 was carried past
them.

There whs one hope for me just
one.

Perhaps the operator at Stockton had
telegraphed down the grade, and, thus
warned, the coming train would switch
and save its passengers from death. ,

Looking out, 1 saw far ahead the
glaring headlight of the southern train.

To me it looked as though It stood
on my track. Evidently the train bad
not been warned.

Suddenly 1 beard a" man shout,
"Stand back!" and then crash all was
dark!

"Is he injured much?" somebody
asked.

Sympathizing faces bent over me,
and a surgeon was examining my
wounds.

"The ties stopped the engine," said
the surgeon. "We received J a tele-
gram from Stockton informing us that
the new engine was rushing down
the grade. The southern train was
switched off upon its arrival here, and
we set to work to pile Innumerable
ties on the track, which, thank heav-
en, checked your mad career."

"Telegraph to Stockton," I said, "to
my wife."

It seemed as though every bone In
my body was broken, and I "cannot
tell how I ever survived through the
prostration that followed.

But I did. to find my hair rivaling
the spotless purity of the snow and
crow's feet on my youthful forehead.

My rival was never tried, for the
third day following his arrest be was
conveyed to an asylum a hopeles ma-

niac. -

HUMOR OF THE HOUR

A Blow to Sentiment.
"Tlie other day." said the hostess, "I

found two Hide packets of love letters
that were written to me when t wns a
girl nt hoarding school."

"How lovely !" lisped the much puffed
maid of dubious years.

"They were tied Willi faded blue rib-

bons." the hostess continued, "nnd
held a faint scent of lavender. I

hadn't looked nt them since my wed-

ding dny. and how they happened to be
laid nwny I can't remember. Anyway.
I opened nnd rend them."

"It mgst have seemed like a stolen
pleasure." giggled tlie ancient tnnld.

"Perhaps I had n little sentimental
curiosity nt the moment." laughed the
hostess, "if so It was rudely Jarred.
One of my youthful lovers couldn't
spell, and the other wrote nn atrocious
bond. Dear me. but It was silly stuff!
And a funny thing was that both
writers had made use of the Identi-
cally same sentimental expression "

"Two souls wllli hut n single
thought." simpered the nnclent maid.

"No," returned the hostess. "1 fancy
the explanation Is due to the fact Hint
both Of the young men used the same
'Untidy Guide to tlie Art of Letter
Writing.' "Cleveland Plain Denier.

A Question of Locality.
A little girl whose brother hnd died

when smnll nsked her mother If she
didn't think he would rather have
stayed on earth so he could have
played with her. "I mean to nsk him
when I go to heaven," she snld.

"But," snld her mother, in order to
see whiit she thought, "If he shouldn't
be In heaven?"

"Well, then, you ask him," replied
the tot. pellnentor.

How It Hurts.
Tommy Smoklu' cigarettes Is dead

sure to hurt yer.
Jimmy G'on! Where did yer git dat

notion?
Tommy From pop.
Jimmy Aw. be wuz jlst strlnglu'

yer.
Tommy No. he wasn't strlnglu' me.

He wuz strnppln' me. Dnt's how 1

knows it hurts. Catholic Standard and
Times.

Looked Like It.
"Is this n big day in the city?" asked

the stranger.
"No, sir," said the policeman at the

crossing.
"Are you entertaining any distin-

guished visitors?"
"No, sir."
"Then what the Snm Hill have you

got your streets all torn up for?"
Chicago Tribune.

Twi Ever Thus.
The nights were growing colder.
"Well, nu revolr. old chap." said the

front gate. "I'm off for my vacation."
"Mine is Just over," rejoined the

parlor sofa, with a sigh, "and now I'll
have to get bUBy again." Chicago
News.

It All Depends.
"One laugh is better than a thou-

sand groans," remarked the morallzer.
"Yes," rejoined the demoralizer, "un-

less the laugh is on you. Then cue
groan Is better than a thousand
laughs." Los Angeles Times.

An Exception.
"Honesty Is the best policy," she

sighed softly.
Whereupon he stole a kiss. Later

she admitted that there are exceptions
to all rules. Detroit Free Press.

' ' ' Same Old Thing.
Aunt Julia So you and your fiance

have quarreled. How did it happen?
Pretty Nlece-O- h, It's the old, old

story. First we fell In love then we
fell out. Chicago News.

"' 'Fair Play.
The trap was sprung. Said little

Tom: "Take that cat away. Eflle. cos
I don't' want the mousle to get hurt.
I'm goin' fo keep It until it grows into
a rat." Brooklyd Life.

Matrimonial Recipe.
Knlcker Can a couple live on bread

and cheese and kisses?
Bocker They can, provided the

kisses are homemade and the bread
isnt. Judge.

The Reason Why.
"Why did you let him kiss you?"
"Well, he seemed to like It, and I

was sure there was something wrong
about it" Llppincott's Magazine.

A Freethinker.
Silllcus Bjones boasts of being a

freethinker. Cynlcus Ah, then of
;ourse be Isn't married. Exchange.

In 1910.
Father's in his airship.

Gone to spend the day,
Looking after loans and bonds

In Europe, o'er the way.
Mother, who likes comfort

And does not care to roam.
Is shopping; via wireless

In Paris at her home.

Brother, who in deep seas
Bas a coral grove.

Is going In his submarine
Among his crops to rove.

Uncle, In the navy.
Who's left his ship a span, '

Is shooting through pneumatlo tubes
To join her In Japan.

Bister, who's a suffragette.
Has worked reforms so rare

That even the ward meetings
They open now with prayer,

And when, tired by her labors,
She'd body rest and soul .

She goes to spend for pleasure
week end at the pole.

Detroit Free Press.
'
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NOT1CE.

Application of Arrlile Clinton !hvIh for n
timii'fiirof Mid leliill Hiiior lierelororn
lniniBd to Cclniylur .!. Kinnry nt, I lie "Kulli(Veok Hotel," In the Horouvli of Palis Creek,County of Jefferson, Honnsylviinlii.

In the Uotirt, nf (Jimrinr Session of tlioI'linee In una for the Uouniy of Julluinon, I'n.
i No. 2, November Sessions, llHU.

Notice Is hereby itlven that, on Monday,
Novembers, IMM, Archie Ollntnti Davis, of
Hie HoroiiKli of Kails t!reek. Uouniy of Jelfer-sm- i.

Pennsylvania, will int'sHiit U the Court
of guarier Hussions of Jefferson county,
Pennsylvania, his petition praying-- , for atransfer to him of the rwiall liquor license
litretofore Krantvd by snld court to Schuyler
.1. Kuiory at No. 14, January Sessions, iww,
for the "liallB Creek Hotel, situate In thecentral part.of the lloroiii!h of Kails Creek,
County of Jefferson and State of I'ennsyl-ynnl- a,

That the lot 11 lion which said hotel
hulldln. Is erected Is bounded on the north
by Main street: on I he east by Streetand Jefferson and Clearlield county line; 011
the south by an Alley; and on the west, by
lot of l O. Whltehllf. said lot beluK No. 411, In
the Fuller and Taylor Addition to FallsCreek. IIi.akh K. Ikvin,

Clerk of said Court.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

rr

How to be well
dressed all the time.

Some men well dressed only while
their clothes are new From
that time until they buy another
new suit, they look seedy, care-
less and shabby.

Might just as well be well
aressea an me time,

11
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Family Favorite

LAHIP OIL
w

Absolutely the best oil possible j
to produce from the best known

Pennsylvania
Smokeless. Bootless, odorless.

clean and v to the last
without readjusting wick. .

Your tt s 0U.J
He can supply

Waverly Oil Works
.

Cor.
a --J r
Pittsburg.

Also makersot Wawlr Special Ante fi
oil ood wsreriy
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EVERY WOMAN
a home is Interested In the

best cooking appliance that can be made.

PRIZER'S
STOVES

are the of the best experience and
materials,

contain advantages not found in others.
It you want good baker and a perfect
roaster without taking any buy
Prlzer's.
We claim for them what we eA prove-- no

more.
Guaianteed-yo- ur back If not satisfied.

HARDWARE

promptly done at

STAR OFFICE

Ail-Wo- ol Clothes
These are the only clothes at their prices that

hold shape and style as long as
last. They are made of pure wool and are scien-

tifically tailored that's the a
Signed Guarantee goes with suit whether it

costs $10 or $25.

Your clothing troubles are over the minute you decide to
CLOTHCRAFT. It's worth trying.

Bing-Stok- e Co.
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JOB - WORK
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bank pays only two
deposits you are loaitig one

.of all kinds
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cent on your income.
bank pays you only three per '

are losing thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d

cent. , . ,
this bank pays foot per cent

compounded every six months on
and time accounts ofany size. '

Mail with I Ask for Free Booklet J--

in person J it explain every tbing

Surplus, $10,000,000.00
and Surplus, the b Strength."

T(olpALTRV5TMPAlY
(SAVINGS BANK)

Are. 314 to 318 Diamond St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.


